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Commencing on Aprii 16, 1913, trains on 
this Railway will run as follows :

Band Down Resd Up
Dly Dly Dly

3 45 11 45
4 52 12 59
6 30 143 
6 00 2 21

P M

8 48

A M A ll
?.M Noon
7 50 12 00 
1 23
9 37 2 40 

10 51 4 41

P.M P.M 
P.M A. M
3 00 7 00
4 10 8 30 

4 36 9 07
4 57 9 33 

6 00 11 05
7 10
5 04 9 40
5 25 10 09
6 00 10 60
P.M A M 
Dly Sat 
ex only 
Sat

and San 
P.M P.M
3 10 3 10
4 67 4 25 
7 00 6 65 
P.M P.M

STATIONS 
Lv Charlottetown 
Lv Hunter River 
Lv Emerald Jo 
Lv Kensington

Lv Srmmereide 
Lv Port Bill 
Lv O'Leary 
Ar Tigniah 
Lv Emerald Juno 
Ar Cape Traverse

Lv Charlottetown 
Lv Mount Stewart 
Lv Morell 
Lv St Pe'ere 
Ar Sonria 
Ar Elmira 
Ar Cardigan 
Ar Montagne 
At Georgetown

Lv Charlottetown 
Lv Vernon River 
Ar Morray Harbor

Dly
ex ex

Son San
AM AM 

Ar 9 65 11 40
At 8 38 10 38
Ar 7 45 10 04
Ar 9 33

A M A, ft
A.M P M

Ar 8 45 4 55 
Ar 7 43 3 26 
Ar 6 57 2 10 
Lv 5 45 12 10 
Ar 7 40 
Lv 6 50

AM P.M 
A.M P.M 

Ar 9 30 6 40 
Ar 8 30 4 10 
Ar 7 56 3 20 
Ar 7 35 2 51 
Lv 6 35 5 35 
Lv 6 30 
Lv 7 26 2 43 
Lv 7 04 2 15 
Lv 6 30 1 25 

A.M P.M 
Dly Sat 
rx only 
Set

and Sin 
A.M A.M 

Ar 10 00 9 45 
Ar 8 23 8 31 
Lv 6 30 7 00 

A.M A.M

1 25

H. McEWEN, Supt. P. E. I. Railway

AMERICAN LADY

CARTER’S 
Tested Seeds

For 1913

I

»*4-

PASTORAL LETTER

Han Josaph O’Leary, by the flraee ef tied 
and Fiver ef the âpestelie See, Bishep 

ef Charlettetron.

Buy Only The Best.
BUY CARTER’S

Number One Timothy Seed, 
Number One Clover Seed, 
White Russian,

$ White Fife and
| Red Fife Wheat.
| Island Grown and Imported - 
•l Banner, Ligowo, Black * 

Tartarian, White iWave 
and Abundance Oats, the 
best quality.

Field Peas, Vetches, Barley, 
Buckwheat, Fodder Corn, 
Flax Seed, <&c., &c-
Carter s Seeds grow and 

are the best that grow.
Write us for Samples 

and Prices.
Wholesale and Retail.

CARTER & CO., Ltd.
Seedsmen to ttye People of P. B. Island.
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To tbs Clergy and Laity of the 
Diocese, Health and Benedic
tion in the Lord :

Dearly Beloved.—
Sevetil months have elapsed since 

thedeath of the late beloved Bishop 
Mcftanald. *A prelate of eminent 

apostolic te<ht6** W; 
deiréWhimself to the hearts of the

tolic letter of our Holy Father shall 
be read by the pastor in each of his 
churches and chapels, on the first 
Sunday that he shall officiate therein 
after its reception.

t Henry J O’Leary,
^ Bishop of Charlottetown.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.,

June i6.h, 1913.

Apostolic Letter of Our 
Holy Father Pius X.

Ettabiiaàiig A li ni renal Jahilee in I
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American Lxdy Corseta are worn by thousands of 
lidies all over America. They stand for the Anal word in 
corsetry ; producing to perfection fashion's demands for this 
season, namely, the modish low bust, the very long hip and 
back—in fact the uncorseted effect so sought after.

“American Lady” boning is very superior, made of 
specially selected material—flexible more or less to meet 
the demands of the various figures for which it is intended.

American Lady Hose Supporters are made of Para 
rubber thread webbing, giving the beet possible wear.

We control “ American Lady" Corsets for Charlotte
town and guarantee them to give satisfaction.

Ask to see the different models.

L. J. REDDIN
My Store

April 30, 1913.

117 Queen Street.

W.J.P.McMILLANJ D
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

148
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN, 

olioitors foj Bo al Bank el C-t&d

A GOOD REPORT I
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaooos. Cool, sweet end 
fragran L. Burns cleanly and freely 
but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 
our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It's worth the money 

every time ....

• :o:-

lira & NICHOLSON Tobacco Co.

c. MIDI, L C. i 1.1. Bilim

MoLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and

Solicitors.

pg~ MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

July 26, lCll—tf

STEWART & CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Offioee in Dearlaay*. Block, Corner 
Queen and Grafton Streela, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

W. S. STEWART, L C. | 1.1 CAMPBELL
July 3, 1311-yly.

■\

J 1 Mathiesen, h. C., Æ. A MaeDenald 

Jas. It Stewart.

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’a Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. Baildiog, 

Georgeown

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

j Charlottetown P, E. Island

' Tickets
1

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Books of Hand 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads

people.- Hie death wai the occtdoo 
of profound and heartfelt sorrow, in
tensified by the long and tedious ill. 
ness preceding his demise. The con
struction of the beautiful and I'atily 
Cathedral so recen'ly destroyed by 
fire, his paternal solicitude for the 
members of hie clergy, his love for 
he members of his flock, all claim 

for bis memory our respec*, esteem 
and veneration.

Obedience to the will of God, 
deatly beloved, hsi made it our du'y 
to aacend the Episcopal throne of 
Charlottetown, We feel our own un- 
worthiness and it la not without fear 
and hesitancy that we have accepted 
he great burden and responsib lty of 

the Episcopate. We trust however 
in the mercy and aaslstanoe of God, 
encouraged by the thought that He 
frequently choses the weakest of His 
instruments to manifest more clearly 
His divine power. We ask you to 
ibtain for us by your fervent prayers 
an abundance of grace to labour earn 
estly for the spiritual welfare of the 
flock committed to our care, 10 that 
we may be enabled to continue the 
work so heroically begun and so effi
ciently carried on by the indefatig
able zeal of out apostol c predecessors 

It Is to us, dearly beloved, a aource 
of pleasure to announce to you in 
bis our first pastoral letter the pro- 

mulga'ion of a universal jubilee in 
commemoration of the sixteenth cen 
tenary of the freedom and peace pro 
cured to Holy Mother Church by the 
Roman Emperor Constantine the 
Great. The occasion of thi^ noble 
work on fhe part of Constantine was 
oil remarkable victory over his riva 
Maxentius In the spring of 312 Con. 
stantine apprehending the outcome 
of his struggle with Maxentius bad 
recourse to the protection of the God 
if the Cbristiaus, with the result that 
there appeared in the heavens, says 
Eusebius, when the sun waa nearing 
the horizon a luminous cron with the 
laicrip'lon, 'Hot sigao viator eris,' In 
this sign .haV thou conqier. This 
prodigy was fo low d by a signal vic
tory for Conitantine, and oaused hit 
conversion to Christianity. In the fol
lowing year be published the memor
able edic. of Milan, by which the 
sanguinary period of religious persecu 
tlon wa- brought to a close and a new 
re of peace and prosperity for the 

Christian Chunh began.
To commemorate these even’s, his 

Hollneu Pope Plus X. has opened to 
the faithful ike treaiurei of the church 
In the form of a Jahilee plenary In
dulgence, which may be gained by all 
the children of the church, to which 
the following condition! are attached 

tit, A worthy reception of the 
Sacramentt of Penance and Holy 
Bucharir,

end, An almi proportionate to the 
meaoi of each, to be given to 
the p ot 01 for worki of piety. To 
render rsiy the fulfill ment of this 
condl'.ioo, we direct that a box be 
placed In each church or chapel with 
the lubicrlption "jubilee alms". The 
offerings made In these boxes shall be 
employed In the reconstruction of the 
Oathedral.

3rd. Six visit! to one1! parish 
church or any church or chapel where 
Masi Is at least occasionally laid. At 
each visit prsyeri must be offered for 
the welfare and exaltation of the 
Ohurch and the Apostolic See, for the 
extirpation of heresit and the conver
sion of all who are In error, concord 
amoogit Christian princes, peace aod 
unity of all the faithful. The recita
tion of five "Paten and Avei" or any 
équivalent prayer will suffice.

To eon’eiiori ii given the power 
0 commnfj any condition! they may 

Sad too difficult for their penitents, 
Children who have not made their 

first Communion may be dispensed 
therefrom by their confessor.

Confessors may absolve from re 
served cases except those of the coo 
stilution of Benedict XIV. Sacramen 
turn Penitential.

Thijubilee indulgence Ii applicable 
to the souls in purgatory.

In the Diocese of Charlottetown 
the jubilee may be perfotmad any 
time from the lit. of July till the 8 
of December, 1913 ■

We earnestly desire that all the 
faithful ibould gain the jubilee in 
dalgeooe. We exort la particular 
sinners to profit by the ex'raordinary 
graces and favours which the present 
occasion offers, that they may be re
el moiled to God and live in the 
security and happincii of His friend
ship.

This pastoral as well 11 the Apos-

itutiie tke 41reat U the ChireL
Piu PP. X.

To all the faithful in Christ who shall 
read thii Our Letter, Health and 
the Apostolic Benediction.

(Magni faus'ique ) The commem
oration of the great and happy event 
through which, sixteen centuries ago, 
Peace was finally given to the church, 
while It filli all Catholics with 
the greatest joy and calls them 
to works of piety, moves Ua to open 
the treasures of celestial gifts tbit 
choice aod copious fruits may accrue 
from that aelemnity. Nothing indeed 
could be mote fitting and opportune 
than the celebration of the Edict pro
mulgated at Milan by tbe Emperor 
Constantine the Great, following close 
upon the victory over Maxeutius ob
tained under the glorious S andard of 
the Cross—the Edict which put 10 
end to tbe cruel persecution of the 
Christians and placed them in posses 
sion of the liberty bought at tbe 
price of tbe Blood of the Divine Re
deemer and the Martyrs, Then at 
last tbe Church Militant gained tbe 
first of these triumphs which through 
out its history have invariably follow
ed persecutiooi of every sort, and 
from that day ever increasing benefits 
have accrued to the human race. For 
men, abandoning by degree» the sup
erstitious worship of idols, in their 
laws, customs and institutions follow 
ed ever more tbe rule of Christian 
life, and lo it came to pass that jus
tice and lave fl lutisbed together 00 
tbe earth. Therefore We think it ap- 
propdate tbit on this hippy occasion 

which such 1 great event is com
memorated "prayers should be multi
plied to Gsd, to His Virgin Mother, 

4 to all the Bleised, especially to 
Holy Apostles, that all peoples 

renewing the dignity and glory of tbe 
Ohurch, may take refuge io tbe boiom 

his their Mother, may root out 
the errors by which insensate enemlea 

the Church, itrive to shroud its 
plendor in dnkneia, may surround 

the Roman Pontiff with the higheit 
homage, and, with their minds at 
rest in perfect trust, may us Indeed 

the Catholic religion the defence 
and safeguard of all things. Then will 

be possible to hope that men, again 
fixing their eyei on the Cron, tbe 
ign of lalvivioo, will be able com

ptons purpose, To those, however 
who oeonot vieil tbe City, We grant 
the eame Plenary Iodulgmce pro
vided, during the same interval, they 
visit six timea in all a ohurch or 
ohurchee in their own looali y, to be 
designated by the Ordinary, aod 
perform in their integrity the ot 1er 
works of piety which we have above 
epeoified. Further, we permit that 
this Plenary Indulgence may and 
can be applied by way of aaffrage to 
the souia who having departed from 
this life are united to God by charity.

To sailors sad those engaged in 
travel We grant that when they

At wy nauweree 
lawfully' gain the tame Iodelgenee 
when they shall have performod the 
works above pretoribed aod shall 
bave visited six times the Cathedral 
or tbe principal or the parochial 
church of their home, or of tbe sta
tion.

Also to the religious of both sexes, 
including those boned to perpetual 
enclosure, as well ae all others 
whomsoever, whether the laity, or 
ecclesiastics, secular or regular, who 
are detained in priaon or captivity, 
or who labor under any bodily In. 
firmity or under any other Irapedi 
mant whatsoever, and who cannot 
perform tbe works mentioned or any 
one of them. We likewise grant and 
permit that tbs confessor can com
mute those works into other works 
of piety, or postpone them to mother 
not distant time, and that he can 
enj >in such works as his penitents 
can perform ; for children who bave 
not yet been admitted to first Com
munion, We also grant him authority 
to dispense from Holy Communion. 

Further, to all and sundry of the

WAS T10IBLEI WITH ]

$018 STOMACH 
AID BILIOISIESS.

Sour Stomach and Biliousness are 
caused by a sluggish Liver, for when it is 
not working properly, it holds back the 
bile, which is so essential to promote the 
movement of tbe bowels, and the bile 
gets into the blood instead of passing 
through the usual channel, thus causing 
many stomach and bowel trou bles.

“There is only one way to prevent the 
liver from becoming up-set, and that iff 
by the use of Mils urn’s Laxa-Livsb 

' - '

did not get any relief untü I used Mil- 
bubk's Laxa-UvW Pojul I had only 
taken them two weeks when my trouble 
was quite gone, and I will recommend 
them to all who suffer as I did.'*

The price of Mmuxn’s Laxa-Liveb 
Pills is 25 cents per vial, or 5 vials for 
11.00. They can be procured at aO 
dealers, or will be mailed direct on receipt, 
of price by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

Lawyer—'Now, sir, tell me are 
you well acquainted with the j ri- 
eor er Î'

Witness—' I've known him Lr 
twenty years.'

Lawyer—' Have you, I must now 
aek, ever know him lo be a disturber 
of tbe public psaee ?’

Witness—' Well—or—he used to 
belong to a band. '

There it nothing harib about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cute Coustipatlon, 
Dispepsia, ’ Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
or sickness. Price 15 cts.

Did you tell that photographer 
faithful, both the laity and eodeeias- I 7°“ did“’1 wânl y°ar picture taken i» 
tics secular or regular, of whatsoever ‘Ter, answered tbe eminent but 
Order and Institute, even thoie that inoomeiy, personage.

' Did he take c ffence f 
,No. He esid he didn’t blame 

me.

A Sensible Merchant.

ehonld be epecielly named, We grent 
authority to seleot for this purpose 
any priest whatever, secular or re 
gular, who is an approved oonfeeier; 
and it is permitted also that nuns, 
novices or other women living in 
enclosure avail themselves of lhii> 
authorisation, provided the oonleesor
they select be approved for heailogl Milburn's Sterling Headache Pow 
the oonfeaiicna of boos. All who go der* women prompt relief -from 
to ooefeaaion «wSÙrifc the eforesald monthly -palea, ah4 leave bad
appointed time, intending to gain â^lef effecti whatever. Be lure you 
the Jubilee and to perform the works 8et Milburo 1. Price 25 and 50 cti. 
necessary for gaining it, any such
confessor can absolve and have , Ba,im aDd r6gl, B titles and 
power to absolve, for this occasion reg, v oelled lh, „gmen „ be . lled 
and io the tribunal of oooeoienoe on-1 h[, osi|[ng

'Why do yon always put there 
words together V asked a pasier
b?

pletely to overcome the enemies of 
the Obrlitlan name and tbe unbridled 
lain of their heat», To the puurpoie, 
then, that thl« solemn commémoré- 
tlon throughout the Catholic world 
may redound to the greater spiritual 
good of the faithful, We ordain that 
they be enriched with a Plenary Io' 
dulgenee of Jubilee form, urgently 
exhorting all ;the children of the 
Ohurch that they unite their priyen 
end their worki of piety to Oun 
to the end that by means of 
the iplrltuel favor of the Jubilee offer 
ed to them these may bear tbe 
greatest possible fruit both to the 
profit of souls and the advantage of 
religion.

Relying therefore on tbe mercy 
of Almighty God and 00 the authority 
of tb* Bleated Apostles Peter end 
Paul, and having consulted Our Yen 
erable Bretbern, tbe Cardinal Inquls 
itors Genera! of the Holy Roman 
Church, of that power of binding and 
loosing which to Ui though unworthy 
his been entrusted, We by this prei 
ent Letter grant and Impart, lo the 
form of 1 general Jabllee, a Plenary 
Indulgence of all «loi to all and 
sundry of the faithful of both sexei 
whether resident In this dear City of 
Ours or coming to visit it, who io this 
preieot year, from Low Sunday, when 
the secular celebra'ions intended to 
commemorate the Peace of the 
Church begin, to the feast of tbe Im
maculate Conception of tbe Virgin 
Mother of God inclusive, twice visit 
each of tbe Bisilioas of 8', John 
Literan, S’, Peter Prince of tbe 
Apoetles aod St. Paul outaide the 
Walls; who there, according to Our 
intention, for some time ponr forth 
their prayers to G id for the proa 
perity *od exaltation of the Catholic 
Chu oh aod of this Apostolic See, 
for the extirpation of heresies and 
the conversion of all who are in 
error, for concord amongst Christian 
princes and peace and unity amongst 
all tha faithful, who, having proper
ly confessed their sine, refresh them 
aelves duiing tbe period indicated 
with the celes ial banquet ; and who 
furthermore, each one according to 
bia means, give an alms lo the needy 
or, if preferred, «sign it for some

ly, from all sentences aod oensarei 
of exoommunioatioo and suspension, 
and from other ecoleelastloal senten
ces and oennuree, by the law or by 
man for whatever canea enacted ot 
lnfiioted, even from tboie reserved 
to Ordinaries aod toUe or the Apos
tolic See, even cases "speoially re
served" no matter to whom aod to 
the Soverlgo Pontiff nnd the Apoe- 
tolio See, and which otherwise sre 
not understood to be granted by eny 
oonoeaslon how impie soever. He 
can also absolve and have power to 
absolve from all the alas and exoee 
lei, however grlevooa and eoorooot, 
even from those reserved, ae has 
been «aid, to tbe sami Ordinaries 
and to Ui and the Apoetolfo See, but 
he L to impôts a aalu'vy penance, 
tni to ob'erve tha other things en 
olned by the law, and If there li 

question of heresy, he ean absolve 
and have power to abiolve from It, 
when, aoeordlng to the preemptions 
ot the lew, error has been abjured 
end retianted. I Je cen alio com 
mate Into other pRas end eelutery 
works vows of whetioever kind, even 
those confirmed by oath end reeerv 
ed to the Holy See, elweya except 
ing vows of obaatity, of religion, end 
of »n obligation which has been an- 
oepted from a third party or ir 
whioh there ie question of prejodiot 
to a third party, excepting elec 
penal vows which ate called vow» 
preserving from ein, unless there b< 
indioeted a communication of sank 
e bhernoter es will io future eerv 
to reetrntn from ein ee maoh a# tb. 
sublsot-meitar of the orlglnnl vow 
And In regird to penitents of tbi> 
kind who are in Holy O dere, ever 
Regulars, he oan dispense end U 
empowered to dispense them from 
any oconlt irregularity oontreoted 
solely for the exercise of thelt 
Orders and for the attainment o' 
higher O ders.

We do not intend, however, by 
Oar present letter to dispense from 
any other irregularity whatsoever, 
whether arising from crime or ftom 
defect, either publie or biden 0 
known, nor from any other inoepa. 
city or disability in what manner 
soever contract id. Nor do W 
intend to concede ary author ty to 
dispense in tie premises, or to 
rehabilitate or to reeriri to tbe 
pristine elate erea in the tribunal Ol 
oonsoienoe. Nor do we I itend to 
derogate from the Constitution, with 
appended declaration-, publiahei I y 
oar predecessor of happy memory 
Benedict ÎIV., whioh begins "Saor . 
men turn Poenitentise." Nor in 
floe do We intend thrttiis same 
LetUr can or should ii anywi e 
help those who by Us and the

‘ Bees use madam,' said tl e ragrr r n 
oourteonaly touoblrg hie hat to the 
lady, • wherever yon find bctilee ytu
find ragi.

Minardi» 
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

Uncle—' Well, Jimmy, 
what sort of e boat would 
to shoot the rep'de,1,

Jimmy—' Why, a gunnboet, 
course.1

my led, 
you teke

of

Beware Oi Worms.

Don't let wormi goew at the vitale 
ot your ehildren, Give them Dr. Low's 
Fleeiaot Worm Syrup and they’ll icon 
1* rid ot these parasitée. Price s je.

The Major—* Ah, good morning 
Oouat I Wbat'a tbe matter? I never 
raw you looking as old ae you do 
this morelig.1

The Count—' Tkat'e nt tarai,Majir
[ never waa as old ae I am this 
morning,'

Minard’a
Neuralgia.

Linimept cures

Wife (bitterly)—' Whvh you mar- 
rlvd me you didn't men y a cook.'

Huibend—' Well yen needn't tab 
t Ir, •

FOUR BOXES
OF

(Continued on pege two.)

SOAR’S KIMEY PILLS
SUT HE* 0* HER FEET.

Mas. Ed. Boybx, Nokomis, Sask., 
writes:—"I had been troubled with 
weak back and kidneys. I had terrible 
dizzy headaches, and could not sleep at 
night. In this I way suffered for ten 
years, until I read about Doan'3 Kidnby 
Puis. I purchased two boxes, and as they 
helped me, I sent for two mbre, and they 
put me on my feet, and I have been able 
to work ever since."

For Backache, Lame Back, Weak 
Back, or any other Kidney Trouble, there 
is no remedy to equal Doan's Kidnby 
Pills.

They have been on the market for 20 
years and therefore must be a staple 
article.

Price 50-cents per box, 3 boxes for 
SI 25. May be obtained at all dealers 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburo Co , Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.
^.Whenordering direct specify "Doan’»."

.*• miiidfw wri «at!
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Parcel Post System.

It will be remembered that 
at the recent session of the 
Dominion Parliament, an act 
was passed empowering the 
Post Master General to in 

1—IQj
tern throughout Canada. Hon 
Mr, Pelletier, the Post Master 
General, is now matturing his 
plans, and it will probably be 
not very long before parcel 
post routes shall be opened 
and the system put into effect.

Rural mail delivery has 
been widely extended by the 
present Federal Government 
and continues to expand, and 
now comes the parcel post 
delivery as its complement. 
There can be no doubt that 
in conjunction with the rural 
mail delivery, the parcel post 
system will prove a service of 
great convenience to the farm 
ing community, as well as to 
all 'others. It will be, we feel 
sure, a great saver of time 
and money.

Parcel post is a new system, 
more or less complicated, and 
its success will, in a great 
measure, depend upon the 
baisis on which it is establish 
ed. The sections of country 
where it comes into operation 
will be divided into zones, and 
the extent and compactness of 
these will be an important 
factor in the success of the 
whole system. Rates will cor
respond with the extent of the 
radius to be traversed.

The Post Master General, 
it is understood, has fixed a 
special rate within a radius of 
twenty miles of the point 
where a parcel is posted. This 
will serve a double purpose 
It will protect country mer
chants against too great com
petition, and at the same time 
provide an economical form 
of delivery for articles sent 
short distances.

In addition to the rural 
mail delivery, the telephone 
is now established in many 
rural sections of our own Pro
vince, for example, and these 
two combined prepare the 
way for the successful working 
out of the parcel post system. 
When it is established farmers 
or their wives may order any
thing needed in hurry, by 
phone or wire from the town 
or village where the rural 
route begins, and have it de 
livered by the next mail. A 
parcel, carried by this system, 
may weigh up to eleven 
pounds and have a combined 
length and girth of seventy- 
two inches. There are few 
articles delivered by mail that 
would not fall within these 
measurements. The privelege 
of having your parcel deliver
ed by the same carrier who 
delivers your letters means 
much in a busy season.

been put- forward in the Un
ited States; but have not yet 
been settled; consequently the 
decision of the London court 
was awaited with no incon 
siderable interest.

-Reviewing the result, the 
Boston Transcript points out 
that the company contended 
the conâitûfcs printed on their 
passenger tickets, exempted 
from liability for loss by a 
passenger, even though the 
loss were caused through 
negligence of the company’s 
servants. “Now the neglig
ence of its servants,” the jour 
nal continues, “is legally the 
negligence of the company, 
and the plea of non-liability 
for any result of negligence 
because of a disavowal of lia
bility oh -the ticket was both 

.jWposiwewfc T& 
obligations and responsibili 
ties of transportation com 
panics or ‘comon carriers’ are 
clearly defined by statute and 
regulated by the spirit of a 
comon law’ that makes equity 
supreme. It avails a company 
nothing to print on its tickets 

notice equivalent to an as

tion camp will be provided.
Port Nelson having been 

finally selected as the termin
us in pteference to Fort Chur 
chill it is evident the Govern
ment intend to have the ter
minals on the Bay ready by

year and that 
ways think or 
each summer 
fires that are

we do not al- 
when we read 
of the forest 
raging in the

Northern country. The flames 
destroy in a few minutescan

what it took Nature a gen
the time the-foad is complet- .eration to build up. The loss 
ed. Port Nelson has several is ours.—London Free Press, 
advantages whÜh doubtless
led to its beii 
76 miles neai 

100 miles

chosçn. It is 
^Le Pas and 

South of Fort I

sertion that it thereby puts it
self beyond the reach of the 
law. Such a ticket may de 
ceive some ill informed pas
senger, but when it is brought 
into court the law vindicates 
its authority in the adminis 
tration of justice, entirely re
gardless of the ticket trick 
The White Star Company 
said on its tickets that 
would not be responsible for 
any loss, even if caused by 
its negligence ; but the King’s 
Bench Court holds it respon 
sible and makes it pay.’’

In the United States Dis
trict Court at New York in 
October last the company 
presented a petition for the 
limitation of damages arising 
from the loss of the Titanic 
to the sum of $91,805, though 
at that time claims in excess 
of $1,000,000 had been filed. 
The plea was that certain 
Federal statutes limited the 
liability of a ship owner for 
the loss of property to the 
value of the property salvag
ed, plus the amount obtained 
for freight and passenger 
transportation. Nothing was 
saved from the Titanic but 
fourteen lifeboats, and the 
value of these added to the 
amount rsceived for freight 
and passenger fares made up 
the sum to which the company 
wished to have its liability 
limited. "It is about time,’ 
the Transcript’s commenV'that 
the question was decided. 
That it will be equitably de 
cided there is no reason to 
doubt. American justice will 
not fall behind English jus 
tibe.”

Company Mast Pay.

In the Court of King’s 
Bench in Lodon, quite recent
ly, a decision of no inconsider 
able importance, in connection 
with the Titanic disaster, was 
rendered, The question in
volved was the extent of lia
bility for loss of life by the 
owners of the ship, the White 
Star Company. The case in 
question was that of an Irish 
farmer, who claimed damages 
for the loss of his son. He was 
awarded $500 as compensa 
tion. Two similar awards had 
been given in the court be
low, but compensation, in each 
case, had been deferred on the 
plea entered by the company, 
that it was not responsible for 
damages. Similar claims have

Exploring Hudson Bay.

The Dominion Government 
are making extensive prepara
tions to erect piers and 
breakwater and to provide 
terminals at Port Nelson, the 
Hudson Bay‘ terminus of the 
railway- from -Le Pas. The 
sealing steamers Bonaventure 
and Bellaventure are now at 
Halifax and the Boethic, and 
the Minto will be there at an 
early date to be outfitted. 
The Bonaventure and the 
Bellaventure will take the 
construction plant. The Minto, 
with Captain Anderson re
presenting the Hydrographic 
Department, will accompany 
the expedition, and will sur
vey channels, and explore 
Hudson-fÿay. The Boethic, 
which .has been chartered by 
the Nat&l Service Depart
ment, will carry coal for the 
Minto She will take on 1,000 
tons of Welsh coal at St. 
John’s, Nfld. In August a 
dredge will be sent up, which 
will complete the outfit. In 
addition to construction sup
plies the Bonaventure when 
she sails will take about 100 
men and before winter sets in 
there will probably be a pop
ulation of 250 at Pott Nelson. 
Several million feet cf lumber

Churchill. The Government 
lad a survey of the route 
made early last year, which 
provides a .4 grade to Port 
Nelson, which is a remarkab 
y low grade for 418 miles, the 
distance from Le Pas, the 
nearest railway 'station on a 
branch of the Canadian Nor
thern Railway,

The,B%ukies ,whith,iwtli 
be met with at Hudson Bay 
by this party of "engineers, 
surveyors and mechanics of all 
grades cannot now be estimat
ed. Notural obstacles will be 
encountered which place the 
work to be undertaken in a 
different category to the con 
struction of terminals and the 
building of wharves at St. 
John or other Canadian ports. 
As an additional outlet for the 
products of the West; during 
the summer months of each 
year the Hudson Bay Rail 
way has long been in demand. 
It is no light undertaking but, 
judging by the attention which 
has been given by the Gov 
ernment to every detail in 
connection with it, the com
pletion of this new route at no 
distant date is assured.

It is of interest to note that 
this is not the only expedition 
going North to the Hudson 
Bay. The Government have 
given a commission to Chris 
tian Ledeq, the Norweigan 
explorer, who is making 
two-year trip in the regions 
north of the Bay. Mr. Leden 
will go into the Hudson Bay 
region by way of Winnipeg, 
and will make a report on his 
observations. One of his ob 
jects is the ethnographical 
study of the Eskimos of that 
region, who are, it is presum
ed, allied to the Eskimos in 
the Labrador regions. The 
Stefansson party will visit the 
blonde Eskimos of Corona
tion Gulf, whom Explorer 
Stefansson found on his last 
trip North, besides making 
search for other tribes of the 
supposed decendants of the 
Greenland Norsemen. In both 
cases data of much scientific 
and commercial value are ex
pected.

Commenting on these two 
explorations of the Canadian 
Far North the Toronto Mail 
and Empire calls attention to 
the fact that they are not the 
only ones being made. On 
private account, it says, many 
other expeditions are being 
planned, particularly into Nor
thern British Columbia, and 
the Labrador and Ungavâ 
districts. The springing up o 
interest in the North is a nat 
ural consequence. The map of 
popular knowledge of the 
great Arctic regions is being 
rolled farther back every year. 
It was only a few days ago 
that the Dominion Govern
ment completed arrangements 
for a study of the fishery re
sources of Hudson Bay. The 
coming development of the 
Bay as a navigation route 
makes its commercial wealth 
of immediate interest. When 
the resources of the Hudson 
Bay region on the West and 
the North are brought into 
our national survey, and pos
sibly are being utilized, Cana 
dians will look upon New 
Ontario and the -rich district 
from North Bay to James 
Bay as almost in a banana 
and cotton-growing zone. Our 
‘ frozen north” will have mov
ed back by many degrees of 
latitude.—St John Standard.

Two recent decisions, one 
by the Board of Railway Com
missioners of Canada and the
other by the courts will tend 
to give considerable relief to 
the public. The railway board 
has decided that railways 
must, in future, accept trunks 
as freight and by a decision 
of an Ontario court, it is held 
that a railway company is not 
exempt from the payaient of 
damages for lost or destroyed 
baggage above a ceetain value 
designated on the cljeck issu
ed by the company.— Mon
treal Herald.

PASTORAL LETTER

Three times as much tim
ber is burned down every 
year in Canada as is cut for 
commercial purposes, declares 
B. N. Winegar, one of the 
foremost forestry authorities

have already been sent up and j of this country. This is the 
a thoroughly modern construe- loss that is going on every

(Continued from page 1.)
Apostolic See or by any Prelate or 
Ecclesiastical j udge have been by 
name excommunicated, suspended, 
interdicted, or declared to have in
curred other sentences or cen
surera, unless within the aforesaid 
time they shall have made satis
faction, and, when necessary, come 
to terms with the parties. But if 
within the appointed time they 
could not, in the judgment of the 
confessor, make satisfaction, We 
grant that he can absolve them in 
the tribunal of conscience only in 
order that they may gain the 
indulgences of the Jubilee, the 
obligation of making satisfaction 
as soon as they can being imposed 
upon them.

Wherefore, in virtue of holy 
obedience. We, by this present 
Letter, strictly order and com 
mand all ordinaries wheresoever 
residing, and their Vicars and 
officials, and, failing them, those 
who are charged with the cure of 
souls, that when they receive tran 
scripts or printed copies of this 
Letter, they publish it, or take 
care that it be published in their 
churches and dioceses, provinces 
cities, towns, territories and dis 
tricts, and that to the people duly 
prepared, as far as possible even 
by the preaching of the word of 
God, they designate, as explained 
above, the church or churches to 
be visited.

Notwithstanding Apostolic Con 
stitutions and Ordonnances, espe
cially those by which the faculty 
of absolving in certain therein ex 
pressed cases is so reserved to 
the Roman PontiS for the time 
being that even similar or disimilar 
concessions of such indulgences 
and faculties cannot avail anybody 
unless express mention and special 
derogation of them be made ; not 
withstanding also the special rule 
against the granting of indulgences 
“ ad instar" and of indulgences of 
any whatsoever Orders Oongrega 
tions or Institutes, even when 
based and established on oath 
Apostolic confirmation or any ot 
her gurentee, also induit, privi
leges, and Apostolic Letters for 
said Orders, Congregations, Insti
tutes and persons thereof in what 
soever way conceded, approved 
and introduced, all and several of 
which, although of them and of 
their whole tenor a special, spe
cific, expressed and individual 
mention, and not merely mention 
by general clauses would have to 
be made or any expression what 
soever indicated^pr any other form 
whatsoever elaborated, for the 
observance of this, regarding their 
tenor as sufficently expressed 
this present Letter and the fi rm 
prescribed for them as observed 
We do for this once derogate spe
cially, “ nominatim” and expressly 
for the effect as aforesaid ; and all 
things else whatsoever to the con
trary. Finally that this Our pre
sent Letter, which cannot be taken 
to every place, may more easily 
come to the knowledge of all. We 
will that transcripts or even print 
ed copies, when signed by the 
hand of a Notary Public and 
sealed with the seal of an ecclesias
tical dignitary, shall everywhere 
and for all have absolutely the 
same authority as would belong 
to this present Letter if exhibited 
and shown.

Given at Rome at St. Peter's 
under the ring of ths Fisherman, 
on the 8th day of March, 1913, in 
the tenth year of Our Pontificate.

By special mandate of His 
Holiness.
R CARD. MERRY DEL VAL 

Secretary of State

We Want 
300,000 Pounds

-WOOL-
THIS STORE WILL GIVE YOU the top 

price lor Wool—either Cash or Trade.
Bring your wool along to us—we can handle all 

you will bring in.
Bear in mind that this is now the largest and best 

equipped Departmental Store in Charlottetown— 
new goods—good equipment—prompt, courteous 
service.

/>

f 1 
<« %

. V'j

MANUFACTURED BY

R, F. MABDXQAK & CD.
CHARLOTTETOWS, P. E. I.

-:o:-

nm.

119-141 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

,*** HH»! »>» i M é ■M-H >

CARTER’S 
Tested Seeds

For 1913
-:o:-

Î

TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves!
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold In Bottles, Pails, and by 
the lb.

-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
W8 Have a Full Line in Stools

jfc#3 Give us a call.
-:o:-

Minard’s 
neural gi a.

Liniment cures

Buy Only The Best-
BUY CARTER’S

Number One Timothy Seed, 
Number One Clover Seed, 
White Russian,

White Fife and
I Red Fife Wheat. »
f Island Grown and Imported \ 
I Banner, Ligowo, Black 

Tartarian, White |Wave 
and Abundance Oats, the 
best quality.

Field Peas, Vetches, Barley, 
Buckwheat, Fodder Corn, 
Flax Seed, See,, Sec-
Carter’s Seeds grow and 

are the best that grow.
Write us for Samples 

and Prices.
I Wholesale and Retail.

I CARTER & CO., Ltd.
J Seedsmen to tfte People of P, E. Island.
^9 % »■ » »»! f j

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

w do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
er lb.

R. F. Maddigan & Co.

it n é ik y é w* ■»»

f
-

A GOOD REPORT!
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of onr . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet and 
fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

NOT THE TONGUE. Try 
Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s wor'h the money 
every time ....

but
our

■:o:—

HICKEY & NICHOLSON Tobacco Co.
I ^ ! é+M 9 >i ***» é H é A *

Let Us Make 
Your New Sait
When it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then you 

want to get them at a reasonable price.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

is allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

153 Queen Street.

Morson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetowr, P.E.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Jo»* 11, 1810-tf

t-1 Ncieai. i.C- ToiaJd McLiboo

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barriston, Attorneya-at-Law
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A Day of Pure Delight

GRAND TEA
-AT-

Bear River Station
• -ON-

Thursday, July 24th
la *i<l of 8t. Margaret'» Charcb Food.

The Great Eastern

TEA PARTY
Æt St. Peter’s Bay, 

July 18th, 1913.

Every effort will be mede to make the 
24 h » day of enjoyment to all patrons. 
A e oenal the excellence of the bill of fare 
will be a aonrce of jiy and oomfort to 
the vieitor. Delicious f atrant te» “the 

that cheers but not indebriatee,’

11

The pariehionere of 8t. Peter’e Bend 
hearty greetings to their hosts of friends 
and well-wishers throughout the Prov 
ince, and cordially invite them all to 
the

Great Eastern Tea Party
to be held at 6t. Peter’s on Tuesday the 
16th day of July.

Ia issuing this general invitation they 
confidently promise that their GREAT 
EASTERN TEA f ART Y will afford both 

ice cresm of the finest flavor made on J y00ng and old, a moat delightful boli- 
the apot from the richest of cream frei h j and outing, in one of the beaoty

Pursued By An Awful Fate.

cup

from the separator, fresh ripe straw 
berries, pore confer tionery, cool refresh
ing drinks, these and many other dain
ties snpplied by obliging waiters, will 
satisfy the taste of ihe moat faetidiooe.

Choice mosic, games and amusements 
for young and old, these and other pleas
ing diversions combined with the charm 
of hill and dale forest and field around 
<011 make a holiday lb%c Will linger 
long in the memory .Le pleasure

Come and spend s day of real enjoy
ment in one of the most beautiful spots 
in this “ land of pure delight.”

TRAIN ARRANGEMENT?. 
Station. Fares. Train Depart
Bt. Petei’s 36c 8 46 a. m.
Selkirk 20c 9.06
8t Charles 10c 9 10
Bear River Arrive 9 20
Elmira *5e 10.30
Baltic 30c 10 45 “
Harmony 11 00 ^
Bear River Arrive . 11.15

Returning special train will leave 
Bear River for St. Peter’s at 6.15 p. m 
and Souris and Elmira at 7.00 p. m.

Passengers from Ch’towo and inter
mediate stations may travel by regolar 
train for one first class fare good to re- 
tnrn next day

By Order of Committee. 
July 9, 1913 Si

Mail Contract

spots of this beantifol Island.
St Peter’s with ita magnificent Bey, 

and attractive surroundings, is unques
tionably a very dreamland of beanty 
in mid-sommer, and, at that season, 
would well repay a visit under sny cir- 
codistances. But on Tuesday July the 
15th, it will offer the added attractions 
of a great assemblage of people, cheap 
excursion ratee by train, pleasant and 
varied amusements, and a hill of fare 
in every department that caanÿt fail to 
please the moet exacting taste.

The tea-party will be held on splendid 
grounds in close proximity to the beatiti 
fnl Catholic Charcb, and within a 
stones throw of the nnrivalled Bay With 
ita shimmering expanse of waters.

Special traies will be ran from Sam- 
merside, Cape Traverse, Charlottetown, 
Elmira, and all intermediate points, 
according to schedule printed below, 
which will also be fonnd in onr big 
YELLOW POSTER.

BE ALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Poetmaster Oserai, will be received at 
O.tawa until Noou, on Friday, the 15tb 
August, 1913, for the conveyance of Hi« 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposal contract 
for four yesrs, six times per week,

Over Rural Mall Routa N >. 2 from 
Sonris Eafct*£ E. Island, >

from the PostmaetetOeneral’d pleasure 
Printed notices containing farther in 

formation as to Conditions of proposed 
Cootrsct may be seeo and blank forms 
of Tender may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of Sonris East, Chepstow, Green- 
valr, Red Point, Little Harbor and at 
the office of the Poet Office I >epector. 

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poet Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Ch'town, July 3rd, 1913. 

July 9,1913-31

FARES AND TRAIN ARRANGE.
MENTS.

Station. Fare. Tr in Dpte.
Snmmeraide $1 00 7.00 a. m.
Freetown 1 00 7.24 “
Emerald .90 7.38 "
Bradalbane .90 7.53 “
Hunter River .90 8.17
North Wiltshire .90 8.28 *'
Royalty Junction .70 9.10 >•'
Charlottetown .80 8.50 "
York .60 9.22 •'
Bedford .60 9.34 “
Tracadie .50 9.43 “
Mt. Stewart .45 10.00 “
St. Andrew’s .45 10.04 “
Lot 40 .25 10.21 *'
Morell .25 10.25 “
8t. Petei’d tr. Arrive 10.60
E'mira .60 8 25 “
Baltic .50 8 40 “
Connaught ■ 45 8.62 “

Sonria .60 9.25 "
Harmony .45 6.40 “
Bear River .35 9 50 “
3t. Charle’a .30 9.57 "
Selkirk .25 10.C4 “
St Petei’a Ar. 10.25 “

Rein cing, special trai n for Bummer.
aide will leave at 5 15 p. m., and for
Charlottetown at 6 o’clock p. m. Pass-
engere on the Georgetown branch 
will go and return by regular trains at 
reduced fares, on the loc -l cert",fiesta, 
"plan arrangement.

Should Tuesday the 15th July prove 
unfavorable the tea-party will be held 
ou THURSDAY TBE 17Til or the first 
fine day following.

June 25,1913-3i.

Mail Contract.

Souris Tea.

North Bay, July 3.—M. Conrt- 
wright resident engineer at Belie 
River, 180 miles east of Cochrane 
on the N. T. R. arrived in North 
Bay tonight with bis wife and 
baby, but with very little Inggagel 
as with the exception of a few 
clothes saved by his wife, they 
lost everything in the bash fires 
which swept over Belle River 
Tuesday and left nothing bat a 
pile of smoking cinders of one of 
the newest Canadian commuqities 
With the Conrtwrighte came Mrs. 
F. Palm, of Hespeler, whose, hus
band was building contracts on 
the N. T. R

Mr. Courtwright described the 
Belle River fire y a terrible ordeal 
rendered more trying by the pre
sence of six woman and seven 
children. There were sixty people 
in all there when the fire attacked 
the town. For days bush fires had 
raged, with black curtains of 
smoke hiding the sun by day, 
while the night was illuminated 
by flames, but the Belle River 
folks stayed with their possessions 
and homes, hoping the fire would 
pass them by.

On Tuesday, however, the wind 
blew a gale direct on the clearing 
and at two o’clock a wall of flames 
broke on the buildings so quickly 
that the inhabitants had just time 
to escape to the river, leaving all 
their househould goods to be de
stroyed. The women were taken 
in canoes from the fire to safety. 
Women with babies were paddled 
for several miles through blinding 
flames and hot cinders. The flames 
swept away at right angles ana 
the danger was now over.

A Russian laborer who had been 
sent, back to headquarters early 
in the afternoon for a relief tram, 
managed to get through and after 
the refugees had been in the 
canoes from two in the afternoon 
until midnight thewelcome whistle 
of the rescue train was heard in 
the distance, but it was not until 
some hours later that the party 
was able to reach the train, as the 
tire gone could not be crossed until 
it bad cooled down,

Everywhere along the Trans 
continental east of Cochrane, bush 
fires have reaped a harvest of ruin, 
and as far as heard from 210 
camps and engineer residences 
have been -destroyed, while only 
experience has prevented loss of 
life.

At Belle River, which was the 
supply headquarters of the new 
North Railway, a Montreal enter 
prise was wiped out with many 
tons of supplies. The total loss of 
Belle River is placed at $300,000, 
including supplies and the fut 
stores of Messrs. Bernard, Wright 
and Martyn, Camellaye. There 
was no insurance’

LOCAL 4 OTHER ITEMS

Matt McGrath of the Irish American 
Club, New York, threw the 16 pound 
hammer 188 feet «even teohee In Chicago 
on Saturday breaking hla own and the 
World’a record by 16 Inohee.

The great eaitern tea party at St, Peter’» 
will take place on Tueedsy next. Don’t 
forget the place or date. Refresh yonr 
memory on these pointa by reference to 
the advertiaement In the Herald.

While reaching for a tin oan which waa 
floating tithe tub on an loe cream truer 
at Winnipeg the other day two year old 
Gertie Wolf clipped and fell In head firet, 
and drowned in 18 inohee of water.

LOCAL A OTHER ITEMS.

lUr. J. F. Reardon of St. Paul Minn, ia 
■pending ble vacation at his former home 
in Charlottetown.

Two trains on the Roller Coaster In the 
Palisades Park, N. J. collided Sunday. 
Two men were killed and twenty injured.

Souris Tea will be held one week from 
today ae set forth in the advertise ment 
w-hioh will be found in another column. 
Look lb up leafc you forget.

Two hundred and forty teachers and 
other» connected with education in Canada 
•ailed on Saturday for England and 8oot- 
and on a tour.

treaty. He returned to London as 
High Commissioner bat retired 
from hie office in 1896 to become 
Premier of the Dominion. In the 
general elections of that year hie 
administration waa defeated. He 
continued as leader of the oppo
sition until 1900.

The parishioners of St. Margaret’s will 
hold their tea party at Bear River Station 
on Tuesday July 24th. The advertisement 
appears in this days Herald. A pleasant 
outing is promised to uU who attend.

Five men were killed and a girl was 
seriously injured when a boiler In a new 
mill at the Alexander Bay Lumbering Com
pany’s station Nfld. exploded. The station 
is located in a remote spot on the railroad 
in the interior of the Island.

The schooner Maud Carter from Louii- 
burg for Charlottetown, coal laden, found
ered four miles off Cape George Antigonleh 
county Monday morning. She was running 
bare poles before a heavy gale at the time. 
The Captain and orew launched a dory 
and with difficulty reached the shore In 
safety.

Cagt. ^ey of the French army waâ| 
killed and his companion, a private of the 
enÿoear ooqsa, was fatally injured when a 
military byplane iu which they were flying 
above the village of Bethon France cap
sized on the 2nd and crashed to the ground.

John O’Brien of New York, a Columbia 
student, heir to millions, was found 
working as a railroad division engineeer at 
Van Burin Ark. He disappeared three 
years ago and says he waa tired of being a 
millionaire with nothing but society game.

Major General 8tr Ian Hamilton, In
spector General of the Over Seas forces, 
and Hon. Colonel 8am Hughes, Cana
dian Minister of MalUia and Defence, 
eocodü^àhied by several staff officers, 
arrlred*here from Pictou on the steamer 
Earl Grey yesterday ebont noon. They 
were met at the wharf by Messers Me 
Lean and Nicholson, ’M. Ps., Premier 
Mathieeon and members of hie Govern
ment. They at once proceeded to the 
Malitia Camp where an inspection 
was held. The distinguished visitors 
eft for Sydney at 4 o’clock on the Esrl 
Grey. It was not expected that they 
would leave so soon, and arrangements 
had been made for a dinner and a 
smoker at the Armouries last night.

The oheqne for $75,000 deposited by the 
Halifax Dredging Company in connection 
with the contract for building the P. E. 
Island terminal for the I. C. R. car ferry 
hag been forfeited to the Government be 
cause of failure to carry out the work. 
New tender» are now under consideration

Students of St Dunstan's College who 
took the University examinations, passed 
a* followes : B. A. degree : Messrs. Frank 
F. Walker, Monoton, L. Gosselin, Quebec, 

Smith, W. V. McDonald and Joseph 
VV. McDonald. B. L. J&s. C. McGuigan, 
Hunter River, Ray MoCarville, Kinkora, 
Frank McPhee, Georgetown, Mark Mc
Guigan, Hope River, Ernest Gi'lis, Indian 
River.

Dr. Cho Choy, late of China and Cubia, 
died at E Us Island N. Y- on the 1st inst 
in his one hundred and fifteenth year. 
With a party of Chinese he was on route 
to Canada under bond, having arrived at 
Now York only previously from Havana. 
His health was exodient, he said, and he 
resented suggestions that stories of his age 
were exaggerated- Tnafc night he became 
suddenly ill and death came shortly before 
nooB nett day.

St. Chat lea Catholic Charcb in Moatrea 
was deatrowed by fire on Saturday, after
noon,loss is covered byinsuraeoe. Two fire 
mien were iojared by a falling ladder. Thi 
blaze orglnated in the organ loft either from 
defec :ive wiring or carelessness of workmet 
engaged on interior repairs. 8t Gaberial 
Church on the neighboring property wai 
saved bat the presbytery was damaged 
when the steeple of St. Charles Church fell 
portions of the heavy masonry and th* 
heavy bells crashed through the roof.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Pwtm&stef rhtnnyd, w 11 be received at 
O taws until Njoo, osf'F'âday, the 15th 
August, 1913, for the convoj.zj’e of His 
Majesty's Mails, on a proposed Contract 
lor four years, six times per week,

Over Rural Mail Route No. 4 from 
C leman.P.E. Iiland,

from the Postmaster General's pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther in

formation as to conditions of proposed
Contract may be seen an 1 t lank forms 
of Tender may be obtainad at the Post 
Offices of Coleman, Lot 10. anl at the 
office of the Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office ln.pector. 

Poet Office Inspectin'» Office,
Ch’town, July 3rd, 1913. 

July 9,1913—31

The parishioners of St. Mary’s Church. 
Soar’s, will bo'd their Annual Tea in aid 
of the New Church on the beantifol 
church grounds

On Wednesday,
JULY 1 6 th, 1313
Every effort will be made to make 

thia gathering one of pleasure, comfort 
and amusement to all patrons. Ae 
Sonris is one of the moat charming earn 
mer resorts in the Maritime Provinces, 
a visit to it at this season ot the year 
wiT be most enjoyable.

The Charlottetown Watchman dee 
cribes the Souris Tea sa follows 

There ia nothing that draws Vke 
Sooria Tea except, perhaps, the Exhi
bition. I. never fails. The way pat- 
rons'Yîss»- hqgg received at previous 
Teas ia a great attraction. Then there 
a the natural charma of the place and a 

day s sport always ahead. Eager pleas- 
nreseekere will be counting the days till 
the Tea

Remember the day and the date and 
cancel all other engagements and come 
one and ail to the Great Sonris Tea on 
Wednesday, July 16th, 1913.

Folljwing are the farefl and train ar
rangements.

Special trains will leave Sammerelde 
at 6.10 a. m., and Charlottetown at8 1^ 
a. m., and run on the following éche*-
dnle

Fare.
$1.25

New Line Ready by Autumm

Mail Contract.

INSURANCE.
Royal Inraranoe Company oi 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance 06. of New York.

I Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Hie Lordship the Bishop is accorded 
plendid receptions in every parish he visits 

in his Confirmation itinerary in thewestern 
partjof the diocese. HU arrival ab Tignish 
on Saturday June2 8th was the occasion of a 
grand demonstration in hU honor. Thou
sands of people including the Catholic 
societies lined the thorough fares, and 
flags, bunting and all manner of appro
priate decoration were in abundant evi 
dence. His Lordship was presented with 
addresses in English and French, and ad
mirably replied to them In both languages 
On 8onday he confirmed a large number of 
children erod adults, and afterwards pre
sided at the high Mass. The children were 
addressed in French by Very Rev Mg’-. Mo 
Donald and in English by Rev Maurice Mc
Donald. After Confirmation bis Lordship 
delivered an admirable address bo the 
reoepients of the Saerament, The high 
Mass was sung by Rev, *A. J. McDougall 
and the germon thereat was delivered by 
Rev Father Murphy, Rev. 8. J. McDonald 
was master of ceremonies. In the afternoon 
his Lordship started for Palmer Road and 
tag aooompainod from Tignish by some 
200 carriage*-. He was accorded a splendid 
reception at Palmer R>*d, and subse
quently at Alberton and the other parishes 
as he visited them in turn. His Lordship’s 
Confirmation itinerary will continue for 
about week ye*.

tlement ot Losses.}

JOHN MACBACBBih
AGENT. 

Telephone iNo/862.

BE AI ED TENDERS, iddreseed to the Lowest rates and prompt Sit 
Poetm.eter General, will be reoelred .1 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 8th 
Angnat, 1913. for the conveyance of Hla 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed Contract | 
for four yean, six time» per week,

Over Rural Mail Route No. 3 from 
Summeralde, P.E.I.

from the 1st. October next.
Printed notices containing farther in-1 . , oo j i nr\a 

formation ae to ooedltiona of propoeed| ‘”-ar« Zand, IVUo 
Contract may bt eAo and blank forma 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of jBadeque, Summerside and 
Ronte Offices and at the office of the 
Poet Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poat Office Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector's Office,
Ch’town, Jane 25th, 1918.

July 2, 1913-31

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 
to give perfect satisfactionjot 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless.

A. J IFRASER, ». D.
Aug. 15 1906—301

W EDM) HOTEL
j Mrs. Lartcr, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

Mail Contract

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign.

I King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable

LIME !
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and build

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 

Peter’s Road, or at our office, 

will receive prompt attention

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

SEALED TENDERS, addreased to the 
Postnaster General, wi’l be received a 
Ottawa until noon on Friday, (he flrit 
Angnat, 1913, for the conveyance of Hie 
Majeaty’e Malle, on a propoeed Contract 
for four year», six timee per week,

Over Rural Mail Route No. 1 from 
Beat Baltic, P. E. I.,

from Ihe Poetmaater General’a pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther in

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be aeen and blank forme 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of East Baltic, Red Poiot, Kings- 
borough, Fairfield, Cam pbell’i Cove, and 
at the Office of tbe Poat Office Inspector

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Poat Office Inspector. 

Poat Office Inspeclot’a Office,
Ch’town, Jane 20th, 1913.

Jane 25, 1963—31

prices. 
June 12 1907.

DIED

Mail Contract.

Station. 
Summeraide 
New Annan 
Kecaiogton 
Freetown 
Emerald Juncton 
Bradalbane 
Fredericton 
Hunter River 
North Wiltshire 
Milton
Royalty Jonction
Charlottetown
York
Bedford

Toronto July 8.—‘‘Tbe new 
Canadian Northern line from Que 
bec vin Montreal nod Ottawa, to 
Fort Arthur will be ready for 
traffic by the time navigation 
closes this year. This will take tbe 
completed road through to the 
summit cf the Rocky Mountains 
in British Columbia. The railway 
thence to Vancouver will probably 
be completed two or three months 
afcsr.”

This important statement an 
nouncing the practical completion 
of another Canadian transcon 
tinental railway, was given out by 
Sir Donald Manu, and formed his 
rejoinder to the press rumor that 
negotiations were pending which 
might result in the government 
talking over the Canadian North 
ern system-

Transcontinental line will be 
completed even before parliament 
meets, and the company expects 
to keep through traffic in full 
swing within a year from next 
month.

Not a word of truth in i 
was Sif Donald’s brief comment 
on the press report. “ We have 
not approached the government 
in the matter, nor has the govern 
ment approached us."

Harry C Knight of Iodianapolis knowi 
*a the hero of the Iodianaploia Speedway 
waa ulnoat instantly killed, and hi 
mechanician a native of Houston. Texas, 
died at a hospital late Friday night from t. 

fracture of the soul1, sustained that after, 
noon when Knight’s car blew a right reai 
ire and turned turtle on the hnndreth la) 

of the two hundred mjle automobile Asso
ciation. Knight had been out of the race 
for thirty minutes beeauae of engine troubl 
and had just reentered. He was said to 
nave been running seventy miles an hour 
when the accident occurred.

Offioials of tfoe Marine Department O 
awa are greatly interested ia an invention 
hich has been tried on the Allan Steam 

ship Victorian with oonspicuons success 
is an installation whereby the directioi 

from which aonads came was indicated 
One of the worst dangera associated with 
fog is tbe fact that when blasts from fog 
horns, whis'les, the ringing of bells, ect 
are heard it is often impossible to ttll in 

hat direction ia the station where the) 
are produced. The new installation prove 

brilliant success. The inventor is being 
pplied by the department with particu 

are as to the pitch of the various fog 
alarms.

RICHARDS—At Gladstone, P. E. I. June 
29th, 1913, James Richards aged 73

FARQUHARSON—At Mt. Herbert, Lot 
43, July 1st, Margaret Ferguson, wife 
of Sampson Farquharson, aged 65.

9NELQROVE—In Georgetown, July 1st 
James 8-ielgrove aged 82.

FLYNN—In thia city, July 3rd, Catherine 
F. Flynn aged 67 years.—R. I P.

RILEY--At the Char'ottefcown Hospital 
Saturday morniog 5th lost. Charles 
Riley, in the 75-h, year of his age, 
leaving one son Daniel J. Riley.—
R I. P.

IRVING—At the P. E. I. Hospital
Sunday July 6 h, John P. Irviug of 
Cape Traverse, aged 49 years.

McKKENZIE—At L’ttle Pond on July 
7 h Mary Ain beloved wife of Alex
ander McKenzie In the fifty ninth year 
of her age,

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Poetmaster General, will be received ii 
Ottawa nulil noon on Friday, the 8th 
August, 1913, for the conveyance of Hla 
Mtjasty’a Malle, on a propos’d Contract 
for four years, b'.x times per week,
Over Rural Mail Ron e No. 2 from 

Bonahaw, P. E. L>

from the Poetmaater GeoeraPe pleasure.
Printed notices containing farther 

information ae to conditions of propoeed 
Contract miy be seen and blank forma 
of Tender maybe obtained at tbe Poet 
Offices of Bonahaw, Riverdale, Church 
ill, and at the office of the Poat Office 
Inspector.

JOJN F. WHEAR,
Poe' Office Inspector 

Pott Office Inpsectors Office,
1 Ch’town, Jane 26tb, 1913.

J0ly 2,1913-31 ;

A great heat wave haa been pae.log over 
the American cities and numerooB fatalities 
have resulted. The let and 2od of thia 
month seemed to have been the moit awel 
tering. Bolton had 96 degrees oi heat and 
hree death. ; New York had five deaths 

and fifty prodtrationa the mercury stood 82 
Cincinnati repored four deaths and fifteen 
prostrations with the mercury at 86, 
Philidelphia 97 wai reached, with leveta 
dea ha and numerous prostrations, Bal 
timoré showed 9q4 degrees of heat with 
hree deaths and many prostrations 
^hicago the mercury went up to 102, 
forty til death, were reported aa a result 
besides many prostrations. This is B record 
of imprecedented hot weather. Here in 
Charlottetown the meroury got up to 83-

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attorneys—at-j 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island)

Interest in Foreign Missions Re 
acts strongly on onr tort 

for tie Church it home.
American Cathollea ere beginning to 

real ia thia principle of Christian life.
Get in touch with tbe Act. of prawn 

day Apoatlee among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar
ORGAN OF THK NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

I Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year
Send in «tempe if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar

Enclose e One Dollar Bill.

THK FIELD AFAR

JAMES H. REDDIN
Barrister, etc,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’a Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
and Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6

HAWTHORNE 
JnlyS, 1912-31

. N. Y.

J. 1 Hatkiwee, S. C, £ 1 BacDeaxld]
Jix I). Stewart.

Mathieson, MacDonald | 
& Stewart,

Newson’a Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgecwn

CHARLOTTETOWN

Steam Navigation Ce,, Ltd.]

Give HIM 
House 
Slippers !

For a real, useful, practical 

and pleasing gift for men 

there ia nothing better than 

| House Slippers.

They are comfortable, satis

fying, serviceable, and bound 

to be appreciated.

MONDAY, the 5th of

Sir Charles Topper. C. McLEOD, L C. I W.l BOM

Tracadie
Mount Stewart

.80 " 8.55 “
.80 9 12 “

The Market Prices.

8t. Andrew’s 
Douglas

.80 9.15 "
.70 9.20 “ Butter................ .......... . . 0.24 to 0.26

Lot 40 .70 9 32 “ Eggs, per doz............... .... 0.20 to 0.22
Morell .60 9.87 “ Fowls e&ch....................
Midgeil .50 9.41 “ Chiokeoe per pair........ ........ 0.86 to 1.25
8t. Peter’s .50 9 63 “ Flour (per ewt.).......... ........ 0.00 to 0.03
Five Houses .45 10.01 ,* Beef email)................. .... 0.10 to 0-14
Selkirk .45 10.19 “ Beef (quarter).,».,.,. ........ 0.08 to C.O
St. Charles .35 10.26 “ Mutton, per lb ....... . 0.08 to 0.9
Bear River .30 10.32 “ Pork .................. ........ 0.10 to 0 12
New Zealand .25 10 39 " Potatoes (bush)...... ........ C.22 to 0.23
Harmony 20 10.47 * Hay, per 100 lbs....... ........ 0.70 to 0.80

ouria Arrive 11.00 Blk Gate................... ........ 0.40 to 3,42
1 eave Sonria for 8ammareide 5.30 p. m Hides (per lb.) . 0.00 to 0.10
Leave Sonris for Charlottetown Calf Skin».................... ...... 0.00 to 0.15

6.45 “ Sheep pelts.................. .......... 0.20 to 0.60
Passengers from stations between Oatmeal (per cwt).... .......... 0.00 to 0.00

Georgetown and Mount Stewart can go Turnips........................ .......... 0.12 to 0.15
by regular morning trains, returning 
by regular morning trains on Friday, 
Jnly 17th.

J 4MES A, McCORMAOK,
Jn’y 2,1913 —2i Sjcretary

The will of the late Margaret Brennan, 
Charlottetown, widow of the late Hon 
Daniel Brennan, haa been probs'.ed at $10- 
399 56. The following are the beqne.ta 
To the College of the Immaculate Coocep 
tlon, near Montreal, Quebec, $3,00Q 
Ur.ullne Convent, Qtebeo City, $1,500 ; 
G. H. E. R. Hingetoo, $400 ; Iaabel De- 
Bellefeuille, $2X1 ; Mary McDonal 
Charlottetown $400 ; Charlottetown Ho. 
pita!, $150 ; Kate McAu’ly, Tracadle, $50; 
the Biahop of Charlottetown $1,000, to be 
applied toward, the erection of new altar, 
to the new Sr. Dnn.Un’. Cithedral, and 
aleo $1,000 for Mas«eq I Laughlan
MoDonali, Chaplin Charlottetown Ho." 
pit*!, $200 for Masse» ; Notre Dame Con. 
vent, $100 ; Bt. Vincent de Paul. Orphan
age, $150 ; Father Curran, Kelly’» Gros», [

Turkeys (per lb.).................. 0.20 to 0.25
Pressed hay...........................12.00 to 15.00
S^rew............................... , 0.30 to 0.35
Duoka per pair............ . . 1.50 to 1.60
Limb Pelts.......... ....  .... 0.20 to 0.30

Rt. Hon. Charles Tapper, Bart., 
the last survivor of the first Mac
donald ministry and of the fathers 

f confedration, was born at Am
herst, N. S., 92 years ago on July 
2nd, 1821, the son of Rev, Dr, 
Charles Tapper. He was educated 
at Acadia and Edingburgh univer
sities, and obtained the diploma of 
the Royal College of Surgeons at 
Edingburg in 1843. He returned 
to his native town to practice his 
profession, and there, in 1846, he 
married Frances, a daughter of 
Silas H. Morse.

Hia long and distinguished pub
lic career began in 1857, when he 
was a member of the Executive 
Council, and Provincial Secretary 
of Nova Scotia. He was Prime 
Minister of Nova Scotia from 1864 
until Confederation, and played 
an important role at the launch
ing of the Dominion representing 
Nova Scotia in the various confer
ences. Later he led the successful 
fight against the Howe secession 
movement In the election follow
ing Confederation he was the only 
nonrepealer elected to the com 
mons from Nova Scota, an evi
dence of his great personal popu 
larity among his own people. He 
was returned fourteen consecutive 
times by his native county, Cum
berland.

Between 1870 and 1884 he was 
Minister of inland Revenues, of 
Customs, of Public Works, and of 
Railways and Canals. In 1887 he 
was Minister of Finance, and in

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

MONEY TO LOAN

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scjtià Chambers.

July 26, 1911—tf

Commencing 
MAY, the

Steamer Northumberland
Lessee Cherlottetown tor Plcton, N. 8. 
Bt 8.20 o’clock e m., leeving Plcton on 
return ebont 4.30 p. m. Connections 
made at Picton for ell pointe in Nova 
Scotia.

Steamer Empress
Leave» 8nmmer»ide for Point du Cbene 
N. B., about 10 o'clock, a m., leav
ing Point dn Cbene on return ebont 
4 30 p. m., connecting with express 
trains for Charlottetown and Tignish. 
Connections mads at Point dn Cheap 
for all pointe in Canada and the United 
States.

G. W. WAKEFORD,
Manager

Cb*r1otte:own, P. E. Island.
May 7, 1913—41

Felt Slippers 

Velvet«61ipp8rs 
Kid Slippers

65c to $1 
75C to $1 
$1 to $2

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

I Synopsis of Canadian North- 
West Land Regulations.

era

Daily expected per eehoon 
“ R. Bo were” and “Free

end Rev Bern.rd MoDomld, Winnipeg are 
each bequeathed $50 for Masse» The re-lthe Following year was created a 
.Idue of the estate goe. to the Corporation , Bircnet for hig 8ervices as One of

negotiators of the fisheriesof the Novitiate of Saint Andrew'» on i 
1 Hndeon, Hyde Park New York, [the

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown; P, E. Island j 

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Check Books 

Note Books of Hsad 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads

Any person whe l# the sole head of 
lamily, or any mate over 18 year» old, 
may bomeetead a quarter eection of 

I available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
]dom,” one thousand tons bet. Saskatchewan or Alberta. Tbe appli

I cant mnet appear in person at the Do-
quality Hard Coal in Egg,Hard Coal in 

[Stove and Chestnut^sizes.

C.Lyons&Co.
Charlottetowu, P. E. I. 

Nov» 80 1910.

COAL!
All kinds for ^your winter 

supply.

See us before you place 
your order.

HARD COAL—Different Sues 
Soft Goal—Ml Kinds

C.Lyons&Co.

minion Lande Agency or Sob-agency 
for tbe district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain 
conditions by father, mother, son, 
daughter, brother or sister of intending 
homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ reeidenre upon 
and cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within nine miles of hia bomeetead on 
s farm of at least 80 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by bis father 
mother, eon, daogbter, brother or aie 
ter.

In certain diatricla a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
eection alongside bis homestead. Price 
$3.00 per acre

Dntiea—Mnet reside upon the horns- 
stead or preemption eix months in 
each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including tbe time required 
to earn homestead patent) and culti
vate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who baa oxhinated 
bia bomeetead right and cannot obtain 
a prs-emption may enter for a purchas
ed bomeetead in certain districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Doties.—Mnet reside 
six months in each of three years, 
cultivate fifty actes and erect a bouse 
worth $300.00.

I W. W. CORY,

1 Deputy of the Miniater oi tbe Interior.
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Sleapy—Sleepy—Sleep Pains in the Back

As toon as the Bre burns red and low. 
And the house op ataiis is still,

She sings me a queer little sleepy 
song

Of sheep that go over a bill.
The good little sheep run quick and 

soft,
Their colors arr grey and white ; 

They follow their leader nose to tail, 
For they must be home by night.

And one slips over and one oomes 
nex',

And one runs far behind ;
The grey one’s nose at the white 

one’s tail,
The top of the bill they find.

And when they get to the top of the 
hill.

They quietly slip away,
But one inns over, and one comes 

nex!—
Their colors are white and grey.

And over they goiand over they go 
And over the top of the bill.

The good little sheep run quick and 
soft,

And the house upstairs is still
And one slips over and one come» 

next,
The good lit 1 -, grey little sbeep 1 

I watch low hj fire burns red and 
low,

And she says that I fall asleep.
—Josephine Dutkam Bacon, in The 
Chicago Post.

Are symptoms of a weak, torpid or 
stagnant condition of the kidneys or 
liver, and are a warning it isextiemely 
hazardous to neglect, so important if 

of tha healthy action of these organs
They are commonly attended by loss 

of energy, lack of courage, and some
times by gloomy foreboding and de
spondency.

“I was taken m with kidney trouble, and Became so weak I could .earcSj get around.
[ took medicine without benefit, and finally 
decided to try Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Alter- 
the first bottle I felt so much better that 1 
continued til ueei and it* battle. marie me 
a new woman. When my little girl was a 
baby, aha could not keep anything on her 
stomach, and we gave her Hood a Sarsapa
rilla which cured her.” Mas. Thomas le
al», Wallaceburg, Out.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures kidney and liver troubles, re
lieves the back, and build, op the 
whole system.

Mission For Japanese.

' And never again,’ came from the 
bandages, will I take t as a medicine 
or in any other way.'

But the doctor left abruptly as the 
wife, with a rry of joy, dropped on 
her knees beside her husband,—Ex
change.

Would Flog Drimkarks.

A Change 01 Blood

Concluded 
• Run, run, father is coming,’ they 

warned each o'hcr, and they tried to 
drag their mother with them. That 
they couldn’t do. She mnet face it. 
They ran upstairs under the bed, in 
the closets, cut behind the barr, or it 
some nook or corner where thee 
could not be found. But the mother, 
with bleeding heart, bore the brunt 
of it all. Terror stricken at times, 
yet standing her ground. Trembling 
in every 1.mb yet etriving to soothe 
the demon. When the uproar reach
ed its height, the screams cf the 
children were terrible.

' He’s killing mother ! He’s killing 
mother 1’

But he didn't kill her, not all at 
once. He was doing it by inches.

1 Why does daddy take the medi
cine ’ inquired one of the children.
' He doeen't work mnoh it all now.’

And it was true. His descent bad 
been rapid. Brawls became a daily 
occurrence, and respectable people 
had dropped him like a hot cake.

It was just at this time that Mrs. 
King happened to meet Dr. Jones. 
He palled up quickly, greeted her 
bearlly.

1 How is your husband, Mrs King ? 
I haven't seen him for a long time.’
‘ You wished to change hie blood, 
didn't you, Dr. Jones F she asked 
abruptly.

1 Why, yes,' he im:led. ‘ I—
1 Then you’ve done i’,' she inter

rupted. ' His blood is changed all 
i igb*. S ids other things are changed 
too, Home is changed ii to a bell ; 
a kind husband ia changed Into 
demon. My children are changed in
to terrified beings, and I, doctor, I 
am changed from a happy wife into 
one of the most wretched. Changed, 
she cried, icornfully. 1 Now change 
it back again, if you can.1

She turned away and left him 
•taring preplexedly after bar. Hit 
face was a study. But she never 
heeded him. Her burden was crush
ing her. Vary little more could she 
■tend. The decent had been ter 
rible, almrat unbelievable, The Aral 
glass mart have around a legion of 
•lumbering demons. What wai left 
to live fort He was ilowly.but aurely 
murdering them all, Several days 
now he had been gone. Where, no 
one knew. Hit return was the wife'» 
hourly dreed. All theie things Mr« 
King pondered as she entered the 
gate. She paused fearfully. A s'range 
mingling of oath», maddened cries 
and breaking glass. Snarls at 
of a wil ! beast ; then a furtoui smash
ing, The frightened woman stepped 
to tbs window end looked fearfully 
in. Before her 'e-rifled eyes was the 
man she oal'el hnebtnl, bleeding 
profuiely. The tall mirror at the 
end of the room, wee smashed into 
bits. He had, evidently, been fight
ing bit own rrfl-otlor, Every cut 
brought a fraab fury of oaths. He 
had demolished the mirror, end 
wai now pounding madly on the 
well behind It. fill face neck arms 
and hands were fearfully cut, But he 
never turned though hie wife was 
screaming at the top of her voice. 
Her cries, however, brought two men 
on the a none, who entered and over
powered the madmen. They had no 
great struggle, for |iis strength was 
almost spent. Fain and lots of beod 
Boon conquered the raving madneee, 
and he lost ooneoiomnese,

When be woke be was in the hos
pital with Dr. Jones on one side and 
his wife on the other. Mri, King 
looked years older. In her face was 
a queer mingling of love, pity, terror 
and anger. But love and pity pre
dominated, as she gezed at the band
aged patient. After all, be was her 
husband. When the doctor bad 
finished, he took his hat to go, Sad 
der-ly, be turned,

• Never again,1 he remarked earn
estly, * will I preoribe alcohol io any 
form as a medicine.1

A voice from the bed stayed bis 
I'eps.

Dr. Miller, lecturing before the 
London Medical Society,has advocat 
ed flogging for drunkards. He de
clared the present system of treating 
drunkenness judically is til wrong, 
because it began at the wrong end . 
When a citizen is brought up for the 
first time on a charge of drunkenness 
he is admon shed and allowed to go 
the second time he is find, and the 
third time he is imprisoned. The 
first time the man is clearly culpable, 
ihe second time he is less accoun
table for bis condition, and the third 
time he is a chronic drunkard.

The only thing snob a man re
members, Dr Miller said, is physical 
pain. It is the o. ly logical deterren 
for the chronic aloholio, and it is the 
one not used. Toe reason for this is 
that we are too scientific and too 
sentimental. We are too white 
livered to beat a man who beats bis 
wife ; therefore, in' the name of 
humanity the wife has to go on get- 
eing beaten. It would be kind to flog 
the alcbolio early, whereas it is 
simply barbarous to imprison him 
later.

Twenty years ago Banaba, an 
island in Oceania, with it* 600 or 
600 natives,wae practically nnkoowc 
Since then, thanks to the fact that 
its soil was discovered to be rich in 
phosphate,the little Island bads been 
ovaded by a rich company, which 
exports its treasures to all parts cf 
the world.

English, Australians and N irwe- 
gians, aided by the moat modern 
machinery, work in the mines, hav
ing under them a boat of Japanese 
and Gilbertine. Among the former 
are a boot 200 Catholics, and for 
these a mission has been established. 
They were straying without fold or 
shepherd, but now with the word of 
God and the Sacraments to encourage 
hem, they are becoming a consola

tion to the missionary's heart. Ban- 
i has been rechriatened Ocean 

island. It’s inhabitant's bid fair to 
set a good example to all the sur 
rounding unconverted natives.

--------- 1  ....................... ........H—— -1*

New Winnipeg Ctanrch.

Would Faint and Fall Down 
Wherever She Was.

Heart Would Seem All flow.
Mas. Danibl Dbwlby, Mineral, N.B., 

writes:—“I take great pleasure in ex
pressing myself for the benefit I have 
obtained from your wonderful medicine, 
MilbOrn's Hbart and Nbrvb Pills.
I had been a sufferer for over five years, 
and took doctors medicine of every kind.
I would faint and fall wherever I was, 
and my heart would seem all gone. I 
was advised by some of my friends to 
try your Heart and Nerve Pills. I 
only used three boxes, and X can say I 
am completely cured.

■'Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
are a specific for all run-down men and 
women, whether troubled with their 
heart or nerves, and are recommended 
by us with the greatest of confidence 
that they will do all we claim for them.”

Price 50 cents per box or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 at nil dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co.., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

Bishop of Calgary.

The Right Reverend John T. Mc
Nally, D. D., formerly of Almonte, 
Ontario who was appointed .first Bis
hop of Oalgsry, Alberta, Canada, 
some time ago went to Rome to 
receive Episcopal consecration at the 
hands of His Eminence Cardinal 
Falconio, formerly Apostolic Dele
gate to the United Slates, and, prior 
to that,Apostolic Delegate to Canada 
Hie Eminence was assisted by Bishop 
Emard of Vallyfieid, Canada, and 
Bishop Frtz r of Daokeld, Scotland.

The ceremony took plack on June 
1 in the chapel of the Canadian 
College, where Bishop McNally was 
formerly a student, and it was wit 
neeeed by all the E"gli»b speaking 
prelates in Rome.

After his consecration Biabop Mc
Nally was received in private indi
enne by the Holy Father and almost 
immediate by thereafter set out on fail 
return journey to Canada. In the 
course of a few week» he will 
installed in hii new See.

The cornerstone of the new Church 
of St. Edward, Winnipeg, Man. was 
laid Sunday June|8 h with impressive 
ceremony by the Most Reverend 
Archbishop Langevin- The sermon 
was preached by Father Patton. O. 
M. I., pastor of the Church of St. 
Mary, who recently oame to Winni
peg from McCook, Neb.

When completed, S'. Eiward’e 
Church will be one of the finest in 
Winnipeg and a credit to the people 
of a pariih which had inch humble 
beginnings. The plans were made by 
D. W. Bellhouse of Winnipeg and 
the contract was let February 8. A 
week la'er the first sod was turned 
and so rapidly badithe wot k of con
struction been carried on that the 
walls of the church are up to the 
roof and the roof parity closed in. 
The building will be completed by 
the first of November.

St. Edward’s parish was organized 
and the present wooden structure 
bu It by Father Gerritema who bas 
been untiring in his effort» to pro 
mote the material and spiritual wel
fare of his people.

(U we mistake not this is the 
ohnrch to which Rev. Dr. B inard 
McDonald late of St. Dunstan’s 
College,is assigned.)

and ' The Making of Italy,’ narrating 
largely from personal .knowledge 
and from a Catholic point of view, 
the events which led to the downfall 
of the Temporal Power.

He was called to the bar by the 
Middle Temple in 1874, and repre
sented Wexford County the same 
year as a Conservative Home Ruler.

Minard's Linimint Co , Limitxd 
Gents, I cured a valuable dog of 

mange with MINARD'S LINIMENT 
after several vetericaries had treated 
him without doing him any per
manent good .

Yours, Sc,,
WILFRID GAGNE. 

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, 
Drummondville, Aug 3, ’04.

Minard’s 
Neuralgia.

Form Habits of Usefulness

Angry Purchaser :—1 Didn’t you 
tell me that you had got as many as 
twelve eggs in one day from these 
eight hens you sold me ?’

Poultry R viser;—* Yes, ma'am. 
Angry Purchaser :—1 Then why 

is it that I’m never able to get more 
then two eggs from them, and some 
imes not so many in one day ?'

Poultry Raiser— ‘ I don't know 
ma'am, unless it is because you look 
for eggs too often. Now, if you look 
for them only once a week I feel 
quite positive that you will get just 
as many eggs in one day as I did.

be

Caldey Abbey.

Caldey Island, South Wales, the 
home of the Anglican mocks, who 
recently embraced Catholicism, wai 
for a thousand years monastic pro
perty, broken only by Henry VIII, 
whan It became leoular property,

Caldey Abbdy wa* founded by 
Celtic monks In the year 450. Among 
the greet names connected with It 
are those of St. Iltyd, S’. Samson, 
St. David of Wales ; St. Dubrie 
(476.560),who crowned King Arthur; 
S’. Paul of Leon, S', Qildas.

The high altar at Caldey Monas, 
tery ia built principally of stooe 
taken from the ruined religious 
houes of Great Britain and Ireland.

Anglican Converts.

A noted worker among various 
classes of ohildri n was asked. ‘What 
can a mother do to make sure thst 
her daughters shall becime useful 
members of society ?'

1 Let her do the same as she dose 
with her sots ; bring them up with 
right ideals and right habits,' was 
the prompt answer. This advice 
sounds rather ohetraot when one i 
longing for special directions and 
for concrete example» in regard 
acting along a line of duty-: yet to 
heed it ia to find the very kernel ol 
true education and to get a secret ol 
suooees in dealing with the young,

To listen to the talk of boys and 
girls, of men and women, to watch 
their moat spontaneous action, is 
find that all are more or less con 
seriously following some ideal,;trying 
to do what they see is most clever 
or most profl able in acme way, 
likely to afford highest satisfaction 
with self, A most important ally in 
formative yeare I» the ideal of that 
ranks true usefulness above ease 
pleasure, display,1 much possession 
which prompts one to want to join 
the forties that are carrying humanity 
ahead. ‘ The child forms its ideal» 
along the line of life to which 
attention ia most frequently and 
moat positively directed. When the 
home teaching and it fluence quietly 
persistently, with no apologias 
complaints, insist that1 we must do 
• i and so,’—go to school, to oharob 
get oar work done, make our efforts 
count—ask when the foolish, useless 
phase of life is mentioned. ‘ What 
does it amount to V that teaching 
and influence are constantly setting 
up an aisertive ideal that tends to 
take possession of the young lives 
developing in that home. Else, what 
dose 1 Brought up to—m ean ?

The Rev, Fracs M, W, Schnee- 
welss, .formerly en assistant at St. 
Mark,s and St. Clement's Protestant 
Episcopal Churches Philadelphia, 
sir received into the Catholic Church 
on June 11, at the Dominican Mon» 
eatery in Washington.

The Rev. Reginald F. Ekins, M. 
A. for the last five years curate of 
St Augustine’s Kilburn,England was 
received into the Catholic Church at 
Manresa House R ichampton, early 
last month, Mr Ekins is a ion of the 
late General Ekins, and was educated 
at Lincoln College, Oxford, and E!y 
Theological College, It is understood 
that Mr. Ekins is lesving for Rome 
in the autumn to study for the priest
hood,

by people 
tries afl 1 

It stops wasting and

vitality

Liniment cures

W. H. Wilkioion, Stratford, Ont. 
• ays:—“It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 

o boxet of Milburn'i Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stars with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied with many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc , etc.

RING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, Oity.

Let Os Make 
Your New Sait
When it comes to the question of buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then yon 

want to get them at a reasonable pi ice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

but the very best in trimmings of every kind 

* is showed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

»
158 Queen Street.

Fat man with a (heavy hamper— 
1 Here, my toy, what’ll you take 
to oarfy this to the station for me?'

Bjy after a m,meet’s considéra 
lion)—1 I’d take a 'bus. sir,’

Frst Amateur Photographer — 
Did that expert show you how it 
was done ?’

Second Amateur Pao'ograpber—
1 Yes ; but he didn’t show me how to 
do it.1

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont 
writes ;—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard'a Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few day 
Price 25 cents.”:

‘ Lind me * dollar old 
live until Saturday I'll

Wyler.
Ohap, If 
pay you.'

Smyler—1 Couldn't do It. You 
couldn't live until Saturday on a 
dollar’,

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Canadian Bishop Named.

The Rev, A. Bellvsau, Procurator 
of the Cathedral of St Boniface, was 
ohoaed by the Consistorial Congrega
tion si Auxiliary to the Molt Rev. 
Archbishop Langevin of St. Bocilace, 
Manitoba, and the selection was 
ratified by His Holiness on J one 3. 
He has been assigned to the Titnlar 
See of Domeziopalie.

The death has occurred at Twyford 
Abbey, near Ealing, England, of The 
O'Olery, head of the sept of O’Clery, 
anciently settled in Donegal- He had 
long been ill, end was removed to 
Twyford Abby to be under the oare 
ol the Alexian Brothers,Key’s O’Clery 
wae born in the county of L'merick 
in 1849. For bis services es a Ponti- 
ical Zouave in 1867 and 1870 he re
ceived Pepal Order of St. Gregory 
(Military Cross) and of Pius IX. 
and in 1903 was created a Count by 
Pope Leo XIII. He was also private 
chamberlain at the Vatican Court, 
and Knight Grand Cross of the Span
ish Offers of Isabella the Catholic.

The O’Clery was the author of ‘ A' 
History ol the Italian Revolution

1 Two are company 
they are made one,'

Yjs, anti

DIARRHOEA, 
DYSENTERY, 

SUMMER C0MPUINT
AND ALL

BOWEL TBOIBLEI
ARE CURABLE BY THE 

USE OF

Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of 

Wild Strawberry.
Mr. Wm. R. Green, St. John, N.B., 

writes:—"As I have had the pleasure 
of testing Dr. Fowler's Extract or 
Wild Strawberry, I might say it is the 
only remedy I would recommend. Last 
summer, I had a very severe attack of 
Diarrhcea and Vomiting. My doctor 
treated me without result, and friends 
advised me to try the above remedy- 
After a few doses I was completely cured, 
and ever since I have never been with
out it in the house. I have used it with 
the children, and find the same result. 
I have recommended it to several of my 
friends who also join with me in saying 
that Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is the greatest remedy on 
earth for all summer complaints.”

"Dr. Fowler's" has been on the mar
ket for over 65 years, and so popular has 
it become that many dealers try to sub
stitute other and cheaper preparations. 
Be sure and get what you ask for.

Price

Spring & Summer Weather
-:o:

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

impairing, Cleaning and Flaking ot Closing.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED from 23 Prinoe Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,
Next door to Dr. Conroy's Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friend».

All Orders Receive Strict Attention. %
Our work 1» reliable, and our prices pleaae our euitomere.

h, McMillan

MANUFACTURED BY

8, T. MABOXOAN A CO.
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.

TRY OUR
Home- Ma^Preserves !

Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

•took on hand. Sold tn Bottles, Pail», and by

35 cents.
Manufactured only by The T. 

burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.
Mil-

Reasons Why The 
C. B. C. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claim» of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombait or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete In 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full infor
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

the lb.
-:o:-

EGGS & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

-:o>

House Cleaning Supplies I
Wa Hava a Pull Lina in Slock

ffr Give us a call,
:o> t

EUREKA TEA
If yon have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay yon 

io do so, It ia blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 

er lb. e '

R. F. Maddigan & Co.
Morson & Duffy

Banisters & Attorneys
Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.l

MONEY TO LOAN.
Joeeli.lMO-U

M McLeai, K.C- Miac i

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, Attorneys-at Law


